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EDITOR'S COLUMN 

Upon the rural press of Am'erica rests 
lhe fate of civilization.-Artlwr lames 
Balfour. 

Steenerson's New Bill 
Congressman Halvor Steenerson has 

introduced' a bill which prohibits the 
use of the mails for the circulation of 
medical advertising that contains false 
statement or representation in regard 
to medicine or the treatment of ve
nereal diseases. The bill applies not 
only to newspapers, but to circu lars 
and letters. 

Power of Repetition 
Successful advertisers arc those who 

keep everlastingly at it. They un
derstand the value of repetition and 
never let up. An advei-tis ing author
ity says: "A thing that is said once 
seem but an accident, a thing that is 
r epeated often enough slides into its 
place in the order of nature." 

\ i\Then farmers find that by the mere. 
listing of items (in Earrn Bureau bulle
tins) they can have fair success in sell
ing their surplus products, th ey are 
going to take more interes t in advertis
ing. It is up to the newspapermen to 
cultivate this field a s they would any 
other class of advertising.-From reso
lutions adopted by Iowa extension men 
and county agents. 

Good Chance for a Hustler 
Another newspaper-this one in a 

to-..vn of l,ooo in the richest and most 
prosperous part of southern Minnesota 
-is offered for sale. The plant com
prises a typesetting machine and other 
equipment to match . 

Laborer Worthy of Hire 
Beginning April l, the publishers of 

the Waseca H erald advanced rates for 
display advertising to 25 cents an inch, 
with IO per cent extra for special po
sition. "This is an advance," the pub
lishers say, "of only 25 per cent in four 
years, while nearly all things that en
ter into the making of a newspaper 
have advanced from IOO to 400 per 
cent." 

Alexandria Papers Merge 
The Alexandria . Citizen and the 

Alexandria Post-News have consoli
dated. The Citizen editors, J. A. Kin
ney and son, will publish th e combined 
paper, while E. E. McCrea and A. L. 
Mallory, · veterans of the profession, 
will r etire. • 

Merchants Catching On 
A dry goods co·mpany at Ellsworth, 

Wis., has faith in the returns that can 
be secured from a liberal use of print
ers' ink. In a recent issue of a hom e 
paper it was represented with a two
page "ad". This prompts the Still
water Gazette to say: "There is no 
doubt of the growing sentiment among 
m erchants of the value of advertising 
in the home papers. There is no other 
method by which so many people can 
be reached at such low cost." 

Labor Jinx Banished 
William E. Mc~enzie, pres ident of 

the Crookston Times Printing Com
pany, believes he has solved the labor 
problem. He has worked out a part
n ership plan , he says, that has proved 
a winner. All hands share in the 
partnership, costs of production have 
been cut and the vo lume of business 
bas been increased. Asking ' the ques
tion, "Is the plan workab le in other 
lines of industry that employ labor," 
Mr. McKenie r eplies, "I' ll say it is." 

THREE SPRA YINGS 
NEEDED FOR APPLES 

Proper pruning and spraying are 
necessary for the production of good 
apples. Trees should be sprayed, says 
R. S. Mackintosh, horticultu1·ist with 
the extension division of the Minne
sota college of agriculture, when the 
buds show pink, and, second, as soon 
as the petals fall. A third spraying 
should be given the trees two or three 
weeks after the second one. 

"Lime su lphur and arsenate of lead," 
says Mr. Mackintosh, "continue to be 
the rnost useful spraying materials. 
Pruning removes surplus ·branch es 
and leaves those remaining in better 
condition to produce apples." 

Mr. Mackintosh says th e Iowa Fruit 
Growers association of Ames, a co
operative organization, is doing good 
work in supplying members with spray 
material at reasonable · rates. Fruit 
growers _of Minnesota desiring to or
der supplies through this organization 
are free to do so. The member hip 
fee is $I and all members are furni s hed 
with price lists from which they can 
make th e ir selections. 
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Minneapolis Journal To Share 
Host Honors At Editors' Course 

The Minneapolis Journal is going to 
share th e honors as host at the an
nual short course for ed itors to be 
held at University Farm, between th e 
cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, April 
29 and 30, and May r. 

The shor t course will open at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, April 29, and ' right off the 
bat" will take up di scus sion o{ prob
lems of vital interest to newspaper pub
lishers. At 6:30 the editor-students 
will be ready for a bit of r elaxation , 
and this they will get through the 
goodfellowship of a dinner g iven by 
the Minneapolis Journal at University 
Farnit The dinner, it is certa in, will 
put all who share it in a proper frame 
of mind for the speeches which are to 
fo ll ow. These will be by a 1:epresent-

MUDDY BARNYARDS 
SPREAD DISEASE 

The season of muddy barnyard is 
here. Perhaps it w ill be next to im
possible to do very much toward drain
ing them or hastening the dryin g out 
proces . On the other hand, now is 
the time to s tudy the problem of drain
age and make plans for permanent 
improvement ·before another spring 
rolls around. 

At thi season one can study the 
course of natural drainage to the best 
advan tage. If there is any tendency 
at all toward natural drainage, one can 
readily see how it can be improved 
either by deepening the open ditch es 
already existing. or possibly by laying 
underground tile lines, with surface 
manholes opening into them for col
lection of the urface water before the 
frost has left the ground. In other lo
cations, where the barny,ards are ex
tremely level, paving a part of the 
ground may be the only remedy. 

At any rate, it is not profitable to 
allmv cattle and hogs to drag them
selves through mud belly deep for a 
month to six weeks every spring. 
Filthy barnyards are one of the most 
common causes of an outbreak and 
spread of foot-rot in cattle and cholera 
in hogs.-W. H. Peters of the animal 
husbandry division, Minnesota college 
of agriculture. 

NO GAIN IN TOO 
· EARLY PASTURING 

"Farmers should not be in a hurry 
to turn their cattle out to pasture," 
says '0/ . H. Peters, of the animal hus
bandry divi sion of the University of 
1Iinnesota. "The cattle will travel over 
the entire pasture area, and by cutting 
up the sod with their hoofs, while the 
ground is yet soft, and grazing off the 
first blades of grass they will greatly 
reduce the amount of feed which ' the 
pasture will yield if th ey are kept off a 
few weeks longer so that the grass 
may have opportunity to make a real 
start. Under average conditions it will 
by all m eans pay best to keep the cat
tle off the pasture until th e sod has be
come firm and the gras has attained 
sufficient start to support th em fully 
kom th e time they are turn ed out. 
Cattle should be turned on new grass 
the first time about th e middle of th e 
day, after they have already had a 
good fill of dry feed. They should be 
driven back to the feed lot each night 
for three or four nights, and given op
portunity to eat some dry food each 
morning befdre going to the pasture." 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
FAIR TRIAL ASKED 

Attention of editors and county and 
home demonstration ag~nts of the 
state . is directed by the chief of the di
vision of agricultural extens ion of the 
state univefs ity to the project of 
"Community Service," which is rep
resentecl in the fie ld by Judge F1'ank 
T. Wil so n. A bulletin from tl~e pen 
of Judge Wilson . explains what is 
meant by community service, how to 
org;anize it and how to maintain it 
once organized. "The fact is empha
sized," says th e director of agr icu ltural 
extension, "that what is offered is an 
experiment. It value can on ly be de
termined by trial. We need experiment 
stations. Can your community be one? 
Your co-operation will not only be of 
help to your own commun ity, but to 
the university and through it to tlie 
s tate and nation." Here, th en, is op
portunity for real service. The new 
slogan, says Judge Wilson, is " Each 
for all and all for each." 

I 

ative of the Journal staff, by Prof. A. 
E. Jenks, at the head of Americaniza· 
tion work in the University of Minne
sota, and by th e Rev. G. G. Bennett, 
rector of St. Paul's church, Minneap
o lis, a man who thinks things through 
and speaks with enthusiasm and con
viction. 

Other features of the program for 
the dinn er will be announce later. 

The other evening features of th e 
co urse wi ll be a revival-a real "brass 
tacks" discussion of the one so und sys
tem of conducting the publi shin g busi
ness and making it pay. Joseph A. 
Borden, general secretary of the Unit
ed Typoth etae of America, a man who 
is doing perhaps more than any other 
to put th e printing industry on a stable 

and satisfactory footing, will be one 
of the speakers, and F. W. Beckman, 
who has done splendid work fo11 th e 
press of Iowa as head of th e depart
ment of journalism in Iowa State Co l
lege at Ames, will' be the other. 

These two features of the course 
alone wi ll b e worth vastly more than 
th e moderate cost of attending. 

The University Farm Press News, 
on behalf of the Minneapolis Journal, 
extends a cordial invitation to the 
editors of Minnesota. to attend the din
ner Thursday evening, and, on behalf 
of the University, an equally cordial in
vitation to hear M r. Borden and Mr. 
Beckman on Friday evening. 

Special invitation s with programs 
will be sent out within a few days. 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN COWS AND CHICKENS 
April 15 to 22 

Uncover the strawberries before the 
leaves become white. 

Set out a good small fruit garde:i 
right now. A few plants do not co t 
much, considering the return you can 
get from th e!n. 

Do not remove co\•cring from per
ennials all at once. A small quantity 
taken off at a time is a better arrange
ment. 

Plant that evcrbearing strawberr1' 
bed now. It will give you re turn s thi .; 
fall. Progressive and Minnesota ro17 
are good varieties. 

Don't delay seeding those bad places 
in the lawn. Grass seed sown now has 
a much better chance to grow than it 
will a month from now. 

Plant peas, radish and lettuce now. 
If the grou nd is still co ld and moist it 
will be well to use some kind of 
mooth pea, since they do not decay so 

easi ly. 

Small onon sets give more green on
ions per quart of eed and are ju t as 
good a the large bulbs sdmctimcs 
purchased. 

Don't plant more apple or plum trees 
than you can use the fruit from. But 
plant that many. Perhaps it wi ll be a 
dozen or two dozen, but have some on 
the place. 

A good lawn is best made of 80 per 
cent Kentucky blue grass and 20 per 
cent of white clover and red top. The 
red top and white clover are tem
porary grasses and soon give way to 
the blue gra s. They do give a good 
quick lawn. 

Potatoes were selling at a dollar 
a peck the other day. Many town and 
all farm homes could well raise th eir 
year's supply at much le s than one 
do ll a r a peck.-LeRoy Cady, associate 
horticulturi st, University Farm, St. 
Paul, M inn . 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
April 22 to 29 

Start the lawn mower early befo re 
the grass is very high. It helps to 
leve l a nd smopth the lawn. 

Cress makes a fin e sa lad. It grows 
quickly and delights in cool weather. 

Don't et strawberry plants below 
the crown. They are pretty apt to 
decay if this is done. 

H ead lettuce thriv~s best in cool 
moist weather. It cannot be grown to 
advantage in hot weather. 

Horseradish roots sho uld be planted 
early. Use roots about the size of a 
lead pencil and set them straight into 
the ground. 

Make frequent sewings of peas, car
rots , beets and spinach this year. The 
root crops are always more tender if 
.grown rapidly. 

Cabbage and cau liflowe r can be set 
o ut now. They are often set much 
earli er. Tomatoes and plants that are 
apt to be frosted should not be p1H out 
tll the middl e of May. 

P lant a good supp ly of annuals for 
cut flowers in th e home this year. 
Sweet peas, nasturtiu!us, phlox. zin-
111as, candytuft, and mignonette a re all 
good . 

Ventilate hotbeds and cold frames 
carefully on warm days. Open th e 
sas h on the · side away from the wind. 
A little too much sun will do much 
damage to plants in frames now. 

Th ere are few prettier trees in bloom 
t han apple or plum trees. The May
day tree, a form of cherry is one of 
the ear li est lawn trees to bloom and 
on the campus has proved excell ent for 
shade as \vell as flowers. Few fruits 
form on it.-LeRoy Cady associate 
horticulturist , University Farm , St. 
Paul. 

GRUBSTAKE SETTLERS 
ln December, 1919, J\fr. and Mrs. 

Freel Simpson, settlers on a 40-acre 
cut-over farm in Carlton county, had a 
net income of $254.74 from 350 pullets 
and five cows. Accurate accounts we re 
kept of feed costs which were dcJucred 
from gross receipts, the remainder be
ing th e return far labor and in'l.est
ment. f.[r. Simpson, owner of \he 
dairy, reported a profit for the month 
of $82.09. Two of his three cows were 
heifers, one of which had freshened on 
December 3. Mrs. Simpson, owner of 
the poultry, sold the eggs at the Bar
num creamery for 73-4 ·cents a dozen. 
Her receipts were $243.20. Ii'eed cost 
her $70.55, leaving a profit of 172.65 
for the month. 

"Many others," says N. E. Chapman, 
poultry extensio ni st of University 
Farm, "should be encouraged by the 
experience of the Simpsons to keep a 
few good dairy cows and a flock of 
chickens while they are cl earing land 
and building homes in the north." 

CloYer and rutabagas are grown on 
this little farm in what was once the 
forest primeval, with a few acres of 
potatoes as a money crop. 

THRIFT TAUGHT BY 
CLOTHING SPECIALIST 

"It is a pleasure to clean and reno
vate old clothes when you know how," 
writes Mrs. H. Person of Kelsey, 
Minn., to the office at University Farm 
of the state leader of home demonstra
tion agents. 

:.riss :Mary Bull of the ·agricultural 
extension division went to St. Louis 
county and with Miss, Mary Stilwell, 
the county's hom e demonstration 
agent, gave demonstrations in making 
over clothe . The women formed a 
sewing club and the patterns left by 
the state specialist are bei ng passed 
Oil. 

Mrs. ""Person writes further: "We are 
g lad to know now that we can use 
our old }llateria) and make over our 
out-of-date suits. It is also easy to 
co lor our waists and thu have them 
new, instead of buying ne'w ones all 
the tim e." 

" It is groups like this," says Adele 
Koch, assistant state leader, "that are 
helping break down th e high cost of 
living, and they · get real joy in do
ing it" 

CREAMERY AS MART 
FOR EGGS INDORSED 

University agricultural exte nsionists 
advise fa_'.mers to market their surplu s 
eggs and poult~y through the cream
ery or cheese factbry. Not all cream
eries ate equipped for this new busi
ness, but those which have engaged in 
it have given a good acco unt of them
selves and many others are pn;paring 
to fol low their lead. As the business 
becomes systernatiz d, the quality of 
products improves and " the financial 
r eturns become greate1·. ~ 

N. E. Chapman, pou ltryrnan with 
the exten ion division, says that 90 
per cent of all firms that buy creamery 
butter are in the market for high grade 
egg . Co-operative creameries are 
therefore in position to make money in 
eggs for themselves and their patrons. 

Creameries buying eggs must secure 
a license and candle eggs received. 
The state dairy and food commis
sioner, St. Paul, wi ll give information 
as to licensing and. candling. Infor-1 
mation concerning the handling of 
poultry products through the creamery 
may be obtained by addressing Mr. 
Chapman at University Farm, St. Paul. 

NO. 8 

PAYS TO DEHORN 
MARKET CATTLE 

Dehorned steers or heifers not only 
can be handled more conveniently on 
the farm than cattle with horns. but if 
put on the market either as stock 
calves, feeders , or finished fat cattle, 
wi ll se ll for an average of one-half cent 
a pound more. Tl1is statement is 
made by W. H. Peters of the animal 
husbandry division at University Farm, 
who says further: 

"The best time to dehorn is when 
the calf is from IO days to one month 
old. The horns can then be easily 
killed, and with very litttl e inconveni
ence lo th e calf, by rubbing them with 
a stick of caustic potash until they 
show a r ed surface. The caustic stick 
should be dampened on the end when 
rubb'ing the horn and should be held 
with a cloth about it or with an old 
glove on the hand. One application 
will suffice on the younger calves, but 
after calves are a month old it may be 
necessary to make two or even three 
applications. Yearling cattle can gener
ally be dehorned witq safety at this 
time of year. A dehorning clipper can 
be us ed." 

Mr. Peters warns that pureb red cat
tle should not be dehorned. The shape, 
size, quality, and posi tion of the horns 
are characteristic of certain breeds and 
naturally have a bearing on the selling 
v~lue. On that account, says Mr. 
Peters,' breeders discriminate severely 
against purebred cattle when they 
have been dehorned. 

HOGS SHOULD HAVE 
FIRST CLASS PASTURE 
A plea for real hog . pastures, not 

simply hog yards, is made by Forest 
Henry of Dover, Minn., a well-known 
institute leader for the agricultural ex
tension division of the Minnesota col
lege of agriculture. Mr. Henry be
lieves in giving the hog a goodly 
modicum at least of the treatment and 
attention accorded other farm animals. 
He says: 

''The most profitable hog pasture is 
a pasture so large that the hogs do not 
eat one-half of it. Ii it be alfalfa or 
clover, what remains uneaten at hay
ing time can be cut and cured into hay. 
An acre of alfalfa or clover v.-ill make 
as much pork, so far as it can be used, 
as an acre of corn. The one builds up 
the farm and requires very little labor; 
the other red uces farm fertility and 
requires much high-priced labor. 

"Good pastures not only make cheap 
pork, but keep the h,ogs in much better 
health and reduce the danger of hog 
cholera to the minimum. In these 
days a hog cannot be grown on grain 
alon e and at the same time make 
money for his owner." 

"U" FARM SOYBEAN 
SEED EXHAUSTED 

Acco rding to A. C. Arny, iu charge 
of farm crops, many inquiries regard
ing soybean seed are being received at 
University Farm. A small supply of 
the Chestnut variety was exhausted be.
fore th e first of the year. It is, there
fore, impossible, says Mr. Arny, to 
supply any soybean seed from the 
farm. Furthermore,· Mr. Arny an
nounces that soil for inoculating pur
poses cannot be furnished from the 
farm this year on account of a short
age of labor. Those who need inoc
ulating matetrial should get in touch 
with their county agents . If commer
cial inoculation is desired, application 
blanks may be secured by addressing 
the United States department of agri
culture, bureau of plant industry, 
vVashington, D . C. Various com
m ercial inoculations are on the market 
and can be secured from seedsmen . 

WHITE SI.-IR1VELED 
KERNELS DANGEROUS 
Farmers are warned b}; Frank Fro

lik, extension division pathologist at 
University Farm, to look out for the 
white shriveled kern els in wheat seed. 
These kernels, he sliys, are infested 
with the scab disea e (sometimes 
called blight) which did a tremendous 
amount of damage to the Minnesota 
wheat crop in 1919. Whether or not 
the scab disease will be serio us again 
in 1920 will depend largely on weather 
conditions . 1 

"The scab fungus li ves in the soil as 
~;;ell as in the se.ed." says Mr. Frolik, 
and, therefore, is difficult to control. 

T~1e following precautions. however, 
will go a long way towards eliminat
ing the disease: 

" All wheat seed sho uld be thoroly 
cle<lned on a good fanning mill, to re
move all of the white, diseased kernels . 
Wheat should not follow corn because 
scab fungus develops especia lly well 
on corn stubble. If wheat has to fol
low corn. it is likely that Preston or 
Bluestem would be less injured than 
Marquis, which is very susceptible to 
the disease." 
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